
I.acOaI. X*eamas.
P'ublic Meeting.
We are requested to state that Col.

I. G. MKtissivi, the Union Reform
candidate for Congress, and other
speakers, will address the people of
Winnsboro', on Saturday the 8th of
October.

It is hoped that there will be'a
general turn out,
New Advertiseneatu.

Proclamation-R. K. Scott, Gover-
nor.

To Commissioners of Elections-R.
K. Scott, Governor.

Land for Sale-John E. Martin.
Masonic Meeting Thursday night.
Mr. S. Wolfe, advertise. a large

new Stock of Dry Goods just received
for sale. He offers splendid bargains
to cash buyers. Go and see him.
Union Reforml oninations.
At a meeting of the citizens favor-

ing the Union Reform movement held
on Monday, 3 inst., in the Court
House in Winnsboro, the following
nominations were made:

For the Legislature-Calvin Brice,
Isano Miller, and Alfred Moore.

For County Conniissioners-Henry
L. Elliott, M. G. Dunlap and Jphn
Martin.

For Judge of Probate-W. M.
Nelson

School Commisioner-W, B. Poako.
Coroner-Robt. Hawthorne.
Notice -I. N. Withers, Secretary.
Rice -McIntyrc& Co.

Crsinabs.
Our merchants would do well to

look under their counters just before
closing up for the night, and cee that
there may or may not be a biped
straggler secreted somewhere. Last
Tuesday morning a small negro was
discovered fast asleep and arrested
under the counter of Mr. John ic-
Cully's store, where it is thought lie
had been ali night. He was put into
the guardhouse for safekeeping.

The H1oldon party in North Caroli-
na have abaudoued their purpose of
appe.aling to Congress against the late
election in that State.
Union Retouni.
At a meeting of the citizens of

Monticello, James Aiken, Esq., was
called to the chair, and H1. M. Zealey
requested to act as Secretary pro tena.
The object of the meeting being

satisfnctorily explained by the Chair,
the meeting proceeded to business. I

It was then moved and seconded,
that the chair appoint a committee ot
three whose business it should be to
select Puitable person's to representthis conimunity at the convention to
be holden at Winnsboro on Monday
the 3e day of October. Adopted.
The Chair appointed Col. J. T.

Dawkins, Maj. Win. Bell and Col. D.
Province, to constitute said commit-
tee.
On the i-eturn of the eommittee,

the chairman announced the names of
Maj. W.1n. B0ll, T. W. Rabb, Sr.,
James Aiken, Col. D. Province, M.
L. Owens and iH. M. Zealey, as the
chosen delegates, which were unani-
mously confirmed.
Moved and Seconded, That the

delegates go to consult with those to
be assemblied at Winnsboro, free and
untrammelled. darried.

Further, That the Secretary fur-
nish the Central Ereettie Commit-
tee the proceedings of the' meeting.
Adopted.

Further Resolved, That when tie
meeting adjourns, it adjourns to meet
again on Wednesday, the - day of

Managers of' Election.
The following are the names of the

gentlemen appointed mnanager. of
elections at the different precincts.,

Henry Elliott, Henry Jacobs, and
Logan Brown.

R. Y. Yarbrop56~Prlams Feafter,D. B. Krklmd'
PEA5TERVILLE.

W. H. Trapp, James Carter, 0. 0.
Coleman.

GLAnDEN's OROYE.-
A. J. Lumpkin, Wesley Hall, Ret.

G. WV. Creighton.

-A. K. Craig, Pleasant Adams, J. R.
Bgylop.*

poKo.
W. E. McNulty, George Countie,P. II. Flqnnigan.

XILLS eWORTII.
R. R. Vann. lfraril Idllionworth,Dr. John Bloyd.

Yorto IIsVILLI.
Calvin Brice, Bayaa Gaillard, Jobn

- McLurkin.

James Mann, Dennis Mier, J1. G.
Mahon.

*AL5TON.,.
L. W. Owens, J. Edward Stanton,

Richard Hollts.

Me Call for Scott's Constabu-
lary.
We have been surprised and amus-

id at reading in the Daily Republican
resolution passed at a meeting in

Winnsa1oro last Thursday week, call.
Ug fipon Governor Scott to send his
,onstabulary force here and to Ridge.
Way, abd asserting the existence of

rti violenoe, in this County. We
ironounoe th,'wssertion an unmitigat-
)d and wilful lie.
The facts at Winnsboro are those

Phe Town Marshal was in the simple
lisoharge of his duty Il arresting a

talf drunken man who was disturbing
he peace of the town, Soipio Wolfe,
H'js., late of the penitentiary, when
Ur. Washington Aiken thought proper
,o interfere In his behalf, and to strike
he marshal a blow in the mouth,
ipli ting open lis lip. He naturally
[row his pistol, and would have killed
4r. W.,Aiken, then and there, had not
bystander struck the pistol up as it
was fired. Mr. W. Aiken immediate.
y fled, and the Marshal pursued him,
iring at him again, and was now as.

Listed by citizens indignant at the
outrage upon a public officer, and de.
erminod on his arrest. Upon com-

ng to him, the marshal did not shoot
iim, but felled him to the ground
with his policeman's club. Governor
3cott, however, can send the Constab.
dlary here, if he pleases, at an ex-

>ense of $400.00 a month to the
ounty, (for taxes are not high
nought, and the price of cotton is not
ow enough), and if they only do their
luty somewhat better than our Mar-
hal did on the above occasion, that
4, if they hit, and don't miss Mr.
Vashington Aiken, we will com-
mend them. The public may judge
f Mr. Washington Aiken's merits
or themselves from the siinple
act, that when the marshal's club and
'fr. Aiken's head came in contact,
lie club was broken in two, but Mr.
Vashington Aiken's skull remains r.

ound and as thick as before. Itt
enneity alone as compared with that
f white oak timber, has robbed the
adical party of a martyr.
"Tie true, 'tis pity; and pity 'tis,'tis true."
N. B. To outsiders it may be bes

o ay, that Scipio Wolfe, Esq., and
dr. Washington Aiken are as black ai
hr, ace of spades.

SSpieespid Magazine.
The fashions in Demorest's Illustra-ed Monthly, for October, are authen.

io and original. Its ladies' club af.
orde val ua ole and interesting inform-
ion upon all subjects, and it is the
test magazine for the utility and or-tanteukalion of the household. It of-
!trs a magnifitcent parlor Steel En.
;raving, valuel at $10, or a fineJbronjo, worth *5,to each subncriber
Zubscription price, $3 per annum

address, W. Jennings .Demorost, 888
Lroadway, New York.

A Torpid System.
Sometimes without any assigoabls cause.

he physical strength and animal spirita
;ive way, and a strange torpor falls alike
in the body and intellect. There is little
r no pnins perhaps, but the natural vigor
and elastielt~y of the nervons anti muscular
ystem sets to hsate'departned. ,a a" in-
lifferenee to' the pleahnces 'of life, anid even
if its grave responsibilities, takes the place
>f that earnest interest in both which char
ceterizes every well balanced naiad when in
healthy conidition.
'1 his state of partial collapse is often the
remonitory symptoms of some serious mal
Lidy. It indlcates unmisatakably that the

ritai powers are languishing and need a
'timnulant. In such cases the effect of a
'ow doses of loetetter's Btomaoh Bitters is
sonderfully beneficial. The great tor;ie
rakes up the system fromi its drowse. Theaections and the circulation receive a new
mpetus. Thes relaxed nerves recover their
'lasticity under the operations of the specd-
Ic, like the slackened strength of a musi-
al instrumentlin the process of turning.-
Uetharg~y and debility are replaced by ener.

ry and vigor, the spirits rise, and life thatsimost seemed a burden while the season of
lopression lasted, becomes once mnore en
cyable. That such a radical change
hould bs produced by a remedy entirely
levoid of the powerful alkaloids and mine-
-ala so extensively used in modern practice,
nay seem incredible to those who pin their'aith on the medicinal efficacy of active
,isons, but if these skeptics will take the
rouble to enq~uire of those who have tested
bje corrective and alterative virtues ot the
Bitters under the 'circuistuncoes described,
hey ~ill find the statement to be true.
oct1

£840 1870
For Thirty Years'

lias that wela-known, standard, and popu-
lar remedy

snanufact uwed by Perry 'Davis & Son,, Pro-
vidence, It. I., been before tihe publio; ai

in that tinbe'has beeome knew. in all parts

of the world, and been used by people of

aimatiohs.

It remains, to-day, tet dami& g~o& 'and
effioient remedy. Its wonderful powev a

relieving the tmost severe pain has seeer

been equalled, and itbhas ealned its world.

Side popularity by its intrinsic merits. No

eurative agent has had so widespread ale

or given such univeal satisfaction. The

vraions ills for s hiob the Pain Killer is an
unfailing cure, are too well known to. re-

quaire r..oapstulatloti In this advertisement.

As an ezternal and internal medicine, the

Pain Miller stands unrivaled. Mroetions
soeehbottle.BodalDruggist.

Oct I..1a

PATHtNIZ lioM NErtt-rerass.-Mr. P.P.To-ile, whose advertisement appears in
%not her column, has established ou a firmbasis, in Clitrleston the largest iart Wuost
Pontplete manufactory of doors, sashes,
blinads. &o., in the 86uthro- 8tats. Hav-
Ing advertised liberally during the past

tiear,has oecuted a- large oustem. ex.

ending as far west as Alabatna, andhe has
thus been enabled to put forth a printed
price list which defies cobpetition., Every
person who contemplates building or re-

p tiring should wtlte lt once for Mr. Toale's
p 'ice list.

$E- The attention of our readers i
itiled to d-ty to the -ive-rti emnt in nn.
tlier column, heauod Lippinnn's F.', at Gor-
nan Bitters,, a pr<-paration ithat tis been
used for upwatrd of a century in enlightened Europe with the greatest success in the
ouro of Dyspepsia or itdigestion. Consti
pation, Lss of Appetile, Liver Complint.loss of tone in the digest ive organs, etc.
'I'lie proprietors, Messrs. Jacob liplpmuan &Bro., Savannah, Ga., have, at conisiderable
outlay sucotietled in obtaining the originalrecipe for making this delightful tasting[litters, and pledge their repnitmion that in
nreparing in the origin.it slandad shall be
k -pt up. Depot. iII Winnsboro, at Ladd
B.-os. Drug tore.

S. WOL.FE.
HAVING just returned from New York,

calls upon his friends and the citizensofFairfield to eximine his Stock before
making their 1 urchases.

I is stock is large, elegant and varied,rind will be offered at such prices as to en-surc sale, and fuli satisfaotion to customers.
To Ihose persons about to mnke up their

Fall supply and purchase fur cash, I would
a give me a trial. you will once more besonvinlced, that at Wolfe's, you will get thebest goods and the greatest value for your
noney. Our stock as usual

COtISTS Or

Dry Goods and Fancy Staple,
Clothing in great variety,
Boots and Shoes and lats,
Gent's Vutn'shing Goods,

' Ladles Cloaks and Shawls,
Blankets and Piece Goods.
Call and bring the CASIrat the New

itore, just north of Mfc'tully-s grocery store.
A few 3 ply 6 and 6 inch Rubber Belt.

ng at manufacturers prices.

act d
S. S. WOLFE.

To Commissioners of Elections.

W IERHAS, in accordance with an Act
providing for the 0eneral Elections,

nd the mannerof conducting the same, at,-
roved March 1, 1870, it is provided that

it. each General Elect ion, suitable persotis
hall be chosen to fil any vacanoy in any-lective offie in any t'ounty of which at
,east fifteen days' previlius notice shall be
fiven by the proclamation of the Governor.
-ou are hereby notified and required to
-ause eledtions to be held on Wednesday,he 19th day of Ootober next, for Coroners.
n the following Counties, vis: Charleston.
tichlland, Edgefield. Andersoan, BUrnwell,
"Wester, '!hesterfield, Feirfield, Kershaw
.aurens, Marion, Newberry, Oconee and
'unter.
For Sheriffs in the Cotthtieq of Union and

larendon. and Clerk of the Court in the
ounty of Chester.

Ln testimony whereof. I have hereunto see
My band and eiued the great seal .f
the State to be aitledI at Columbia.

Fr,. a.] this the first day of October, A . D .

1870, andi in the ninety-fds year of.
the Irtsependerece of .the :Unitpd
States er Atnewrica.

RIOBERlT . SCO 1' 1, Governor.
F. L. CaRDOsO, Seot etary of Slate,
oct.4-fxi

'Fer Sale.
9 FINE well broken OXEN, 2 of them
)perfectly matehed. Apply to

E. J. MEANS,
oct 1-flxi Buckhead.

Land for Sale.LWILL veil, by consent of all parties in
terested, the tract of land in Fairfild

lounty, belonging to the estate of John A,\1art in, on the first, Monday in November,

ct Winnsboro.
The said tract contains about One Thou.

.and Acres, lying on Little River, five miled
from Alston depot., on the 0. & C. Railroad.
r'he character of the soil varies, but is gen.
ialiy weil adapted to cottor,. rhere arc
75 or 80 acre< of bottoms on the place, all
of which has been under onltivation,'but is
now partilly abandoned for wiint or ditch.
ing, The place is well supplied with water,
three wells, numerons springs, branches
and two creeks running through the far-m
rind the river forming the boundary for

Lver a mile. The improvements are not

good except houses for laborers, the dwel..
ling and gin house having been burnt.
Any one desiring to see the place can dic

to by ealling on Mr. 0. W. Gibson, .at, the
place..

Teams of sale will be one-third cash, the
balance on £ credit of ones and two years,
with a mortgage of the p lace.

JtillN E. MARTIN,ooL 4-id -. Adnar.

Rice! Rice! Rice!
J UST received by

MoINTYIOS&CO.

VINEGAR BITTERM, Ext. Geatian, Ca.
yenne Pepper, Tarrant's Apatt Opodel.
doo, We'or Copfection, 8trong'. Pills,
McLane's Pill., Rosadausa, Thompsoa'e Eye
Water, Nus Vomies,...

Horaford's Baking Powder, Royal Baking
Powder, Alcohel, Potash, Extradt Vanlle,
Corn Starch, Toilet Vewdere, Hair D~ye,

%.FtCh1W1, tMASTERt & BlRtCE
sept22

00?~t1*RY FIMUR.FLf
*hort#'a d-Boed,juAm. yee '.'
. jot7 egNTTRBA ('0

PROPLAIAT1I.

By Ilia Ixcelleney RnoitniyR x. SCO7'7'Governor of the State of South 'arolina.

IN purstance of an Act of I he General As.
sotmbly, opproved Mireh Ist, 1S70. en-

t Aed"Ai At provdi frgfi the Genernl
Hleetion, til i IInn.IIII'terof condn1sel iia ,

same," ant elittilon will he hlld for the ase
eral Conht ies ef lhis tate on tle Tilli)
Wi NESDAY, being the 1311 day of Ootu
her tnext, for a Gorertior anil Lietitenaint.
Governor of the Snte 1 for llepresentaiives
in the ropective Uongressional Distriots -

for menmhers of the State Legilat tire. atni
for the various (ounttY ofices: and to fill the
vcnancy in the Firsat Cotigroesional District,
and all othur vacancies in (lie County ofli.
ces. Said election to be conilucel iccord.
Ing to fihe ils, principles and provisions
prescribed by the Act aforesm-id
MI bar.-ro'ms and drinkitinlg saloIOns shall

he closed on the day of election, 1nd anfy.
person who shall sell any intoxicatiig
drinks on fle day of elect ion shill be guihy
of a misdemeanor: and, on cjiviotioln
thereof, shall be fined in a sum not less
than one hundred dollars. or be ithprisoned
for a period not less than one month nor
more thain six months.
The Commissioners nnd Managers of Elec-

tions, and'each of them, are hereby requir-
el, with striot regard to the provisions of
the Constituton and laws of the Seate
touching their ditty in such case, to cause
sitch elections to belield in their retpective
Counties on the dty af.vreitid, and to take
all necessary steps for the hrolding of si6ch
elections, aid for the ascerttiing and do
terininig the persons who sitill have been
duty elected thereat.
In testimony whereof, I hnve hereunto set

my iatd r.nd cai'ed the great seal of'
tie Stata to be allixed at Columlcia,

a.a.] thiq 29.hI day of September A. 1).
1870, and in tlie ninety fiftth year of'
tie inlegiendeice of the Unitel
Statem of' America.

kitOllP IT K. SCOTT, Governor.
F. L. CAunoso, Secretary of Btte.
oct 4-1

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency ROBRtT K. SCOTT,
Governor of South Carolina.

NFORMATION having been received at
this Department, of the illegat isseni.

blage. t variouti points in 1te Counties of
Newberry and I a tren, of large bodies of
arnied men, whose conldt.ot and proceedIng-have been characerized by ltwlesnrtess an.1
violence, Involving outrages by deadly 'Wen
potns, inflioted upon peaceful and unoffend.
ing oit;zens: that hirlhways nid railroadt
have been Ilced tider guard, and qluiietand respectable residets wained to desert
their homes under threats of violence ,hus
exciting taeir arpreheionsloii and disturbingthe public peace ;
And whereas. it is apparent. that a large

aa tamber of 'hAese personst are regutlarly arm.
, equipped and organized, moving u.der

the command of military leaders, contrary
to the laws of the State, which expressly
prohibit, uinder penialy of imiprisocnmentin
tie petitetiatry, all such filegal military
assaemblogesi.
Now, ti e--eore, T, IOIERT K. SCOTT,

Gove, noir of the Stat e aforesuid, do ther shy
issue Lhism, mty proclamation, conenmanding
andl enjoining upon the cit izenis of this comt
mnonweahth a strict observance of the pub-
lie peace, time supremacy of the law and the
mnaint eneanco of Jtiillvidtuil: rig't.i, (jig4gyp,tenancing and detnouncing alt violecnce andi
and. outrage, and tissistintg utagistrates
peace olicers in arresting theo perpetrutors
thereof: andh all persons who htave btanded
together int illegal tassembhliges in the Coun,ties of Newborry and Lautrenis, afvresaid,
are commatnded peacably to ditsperse and
retire to Lteir respective homes.
The attention oef all piersons assoclated in

military organtizat iots, or 001ontmplaiting
sutch organizat ions, in any portion of the
State.- is direoted to. the. provisiona of .[10-.Lion 14 of an Act to organize tanl govern
the militia of the State of South Carolina,
approved Marcha 16, 18ti9, by which it is
directed that thete shall hie no iltatery or
gaunizations or formations for te purpiose of'
arming, Hilling, exercisintg the manual of
arms or military manwiivres, not authorized
under this Act, tand by ithe Commnandeor-ln
Chief, andl any neglect or violation of thuis
Section shall, utpon convictIon. be putished
wIth limpriseonment at hard labor in the
State lPenit en iry fpa term. of .uct less
tlian one yean . nor nere tintu thi'ee 3ears,
at thte disecrejlinof .a pompnetenm! court.
In testimonV wifereof, I'have hereunto set

ray hand and caused the Greiit. Seal of
'the State to be allixed, at Cublmambia, this~24thi day of September, in thto year of
,our Lord. one thousantd eight hundired
and evetnty, and In the utnety-nfth year
Ihentatponee of tihe United States 'of
Ameridu.

IROB~ltT K. SCOTT, dncvernor.
-. ,L

2 {.o 8e'oratary otf i.,.j

NEW I00Io8s!
oc EVERY DusoAitroN

3row o mra
AT iTlt% aroSE of

Thomnpson,;Woodward & Lawr
T I'on Ii~efiOW TQ il' CON-

stantly on hand such~a stook of '

8~~od and Notion.,~odes'and Shoes, * Y*
Hats.

Orookery and Glassware, .

Ao wh6&t gas 4deIaes' aeuppI thewsata of the pole at the lowee4~abkes

A SPLENDID STOOK

FALL AND WINTER

RECEIVING THIS WEEK
We alwa s keep one of the lnrgebs

Stocks of Dry ood I, Itdts ShocI#Al
Clothing, in Abo 1)aoe, and den'l
mean to bo tundersold by any one.

LADD BROS.-& CO.
sept 21

EW GOODS]

A Large Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

GOOPS,

JUST RECEIVED 3Y

B. F. DAVIDSON & Co
eept 17

Just Received.
UIIOl(IE lot No. I Sugar Cured Hlama,
Hulk and Dry Sr1itaoon and Shtoeuldgrs,
Crushed, A, ex C, C and 'Browh6' r,
No. I Government. Java, Laguayra anZ It
Coffee, Lard in half and qoartef' 'batvele,
b)y retail, antid 3, 6, 7 #nl 10 pound enddiek,
No. I'Vanily Flour, in sack., "New Crop','
Carolina ice, cholee Gnu iowder and (ly-
won a d Black Tea, Bfrown's Cypress anl
'ainted Wash Tubs, Brass Bound and
Painted Buckets, by

D L'. LPNNIKtEN.
sept 18

Z1N BTOR1!3
4 ND

TO .A.B BIV FD.
~UG AR, all grades, Flour, all grades, Cof

1fees, .Sopp Bacon, 1Hats, Salt., Molasses,
rhard, Rice. et 0.

Call and examine our stock befo pur.

chasing elsewhere.

Termus casb..
sept 18 IKh'CIlN.& RtOJIERTS~ON.

Notice to Property Owners.
A Lii Persns owning Properly in the Cor,
iporate limits of' the Town of' Winsbioro

will be requeed ioibave the side walks iin
front Qf their properly put in good Uoundit
tion by the 1st day of O)oteher nsext. In
case of neglect to havo this done, ther Town
'ounceil will have it done' at the Expense of
-he owner oif the properly.-
By order of Councth.

1. N. WVITIIERS,
sept I0--if c.S & Tryeas.
TIINWiL IN EURIOPNl

Is Still Going Ons
EEMOVAL' TO T)IB

(Adjoining AloCully's Orocery.)
IWOULGD lnform may old rrientds, oistoI.nere and the public generally, that

have d~emoved py-eo estareoIcfr
Goode, Clothing&o',-fo tabt.'N hmt
ngodiopy'StoreendA d bit.1Cu~y~cory esat'blishtient,' an'! hfb~owful -7*
pared to offerisuprlittubteapens to th
traide. '

Feeling thankful for tha er 1 paira na
lesttowed wh1jo tta:ot'-Qkn~ityiwoerespect fully polcit a, renewal or continua

Mt. Zion Collegiate Instttaie,

TilfE Boliollath Ydar i f.1870.'fl of/i hi
L well known he I, fQr Boys will opel

Mond pter I. Rinadents are sa~h

$80, eordilt 4N~p pay~a1 qsd
In advance. aoiolrs con
inf'ormation apply to

M t opa.

se Tow
Taxedisleideotob.

'I

a

W-J- 's l saduese., spe1

esi-Mesa4em

W w are receii tig. litil ofte to file ('iii-
ten't of Pirftield, upon I .1.1-1 m i ll II)i'

"a call lie purelamwud Ito c IilrgeImnd livel1~l~utt a~etil .-mgs~Iugim
all follows,4

16,000O yds. tTen'RV"i lh
12,00 It 11l~ilev

10 Toija Englsh ArroWv'T'ies.
60 111)(14'. ialle,i

1600.1Lbs: bimrd.
-10 Kits New Nhiiokeral.

(1 11 titr.'M-
Ricc ii0 IlSh~ut~ ~iinji* Spicect,Fruits, l'xtmrae,, $o hre ittid 'Iobiveo.

50 pieces lI4%tvy M tisey, Ierseys, .10fils.
10) hlaics Prowu Q0014 i m'qvOrN (ulity

flos.AxsN014, 'I'iiiA' '1mm nnil

Cnfl~g,'sq Wn ter, Lettiouf ('it le vit
Niosmj Farilno. &e.

(3 ile n Luligln". Va niilu, Soda~, YeastI

miireryr arnd Sale
6 STABLE.
As FitG OQODIN G

il~ ~ ~ ~ of apteovelom of I11ClsL

Itho vilhlis III gellerai ml nu.'liieitdto. il ttip'
11011t1. -1 lihMti iii'd l(haL u(ip Stock andipriuvro il viii n. .11l I linse iv idh I v pill-~

114)114"sA'tflways Oil hitt'1, tohire (11 the ru'

Ferfilizers I' Fe6rtilizers ?'.
[jAV INU suin-- 'iiii e .itL(nt)C for lFtii

S~oluble~ Pacifivcalln"I4
Ilatigit's. Ratw but'hs~'.hmtluia
TIhe Carolint Failt inl
h1jihees' Siller Phat'ij.Ii it e,

Ovchiift Uiflog
Cot!ol odti,

Cwlipotild AOid P4'I3I ' imie of' 1,1i110,for.
A nllloillg "V6111,t A tnuio(l ;oeSiur

. Am('la Ze.' Anni- e 'Illo fijti' e'
,kl lw prpred to Imtpply I.vf-,11

V il hally oet iliao li hve Qj low 116 tilb hnflmci
0il11i lie lutivllasoll tiy 01 i 'i'it i
ket withI Fric'ght it tid~ J1.fny rge addedvi. C'ali
al iy Mol 050i du get hIrttk'M ii dL'HCelp1fiVV Of

their re!,peciie nICj'ItMm.

fcb, 1, 1870

BOOKHMILEUM AN~D -STATIUNER13,

IA lL01sT ANP) I13ST ASS)RThI) 13'ro(K
10 ll tal ly o10

DulLAW, al Dk5i'A!,
anid MiTOciai..oue

-~ f

All~k iqtttit)mpl (iat'~ bailol) Buatik catib
Pa eina a i otl iii. ha' tip.4.i.1, a ib. o

MlENSE

UNPRECEDENTED
DECLINE IN PRICES 10
N -v ie assot'nmt ofl at l AtyIe 0

0(001111, with' n1,y artices entirei
ew, juI'v reeivel and tio oil exhil tion.

Every Article a Bargain!
As (. 1:up as any Mna'ket I

BRING THE GREENBACKS
AND G'iA' I(.,.AIS

GOODS SHOWN WITH PLEASURE,
a1l10 1. N. WIIlIEaLS.

ESTABLISH ED 1859.

kioro niul Fai i:lel l)istrict that I
hnvo a tll aotIment o WaItch ... Jewelry

lok". S peelnkelk", & (., il mit " on haiel,
nti. Il itolA l aIt fIlie lwicql' 11110i01, 1111 wouuIld
repee nilly ask the ounti'inunie of the

I inb1,a t o f ut. ony L ionds nd ,uailomer
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BLACKSMITH 'SHOP.
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- , Lntighlin's Oldtanod,

P101, I (v If am pea.
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Wiinsboro Workshops.
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yourselvo's L 11. I. 11010K.
mity 24-Iil
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Billiard Saloon.
OU[A 1ll low-snplilied with -

And we ath' prepared to furnlli our ceo.
mert wiih all hinds of Iight, 4Yino agil

Summer )rinks.
E> W. OhL1EVlIR4(10.
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M ..'I'T'llESSE'S I
S n lressingke nod small, Trun.

di I eIs &c., just received fat
july 19 . I 31lNTYIlE & CO.

TURIP SE3D0

P lat u)OtI
Ylow Aberdeen,
.J. lrge Mile, Norfolk,

Large Wh'iito (Iobo.
Fr* LEliAnid. genuitie, Wit .glyanuud reitail,

T LCtI 1 ,McMASTERL&BRICEI

PRIVATE AP. TRANMtENT
0OAR~1NG HOUSE,
IL h Mfllaster.

W1NNBoito, s4. o.
100 y urdq Ifht .of Passengi'r Depot.
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-. I.N, WVIilR, Chairman.
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